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to another Rcner.11 ion. But the son ‘ loved the drvhnrd for tianity is primarily a revelation of the gra ce of God to
its pleasure giving qualities, and lives for to day. He gor
ges himself with the fru;t that his father planted. He 
makes from the cluster the wine upon which he grows 
drunken. Neglected, the orchard grows up-to thorns and

the richness of

seeing a white face or hearing the voice of another in 
prayer for weeks, months, or even years. I was not in the 
Hills to recuperate my health but to study, and so 
did not profit as some did. A loving Father's care is 
shown in the establishment of such places in India for phy
sical and spiritual upbuilding of worn and weary workers. brambles, and the noxious weeds drink up 
-Come ye a pari and rdst awhile" was the Master's invita- the *****the eaterpilUws climb over the bows, the branches 
turn to some of his children in India and on the Hills with are unpruned. The orchard that ought to have been hand- 

; Jesus they were blessed. Since they have returned to the ed forward to generations yet unborn is looked upon
personal draft and possession, and is wasted ami rnineo by 
its owner. What-air image is this of the sons and daugh
ters of great fathers and mother- ! What ignoble descend*

sinful men and only those who accept this grhee can lx? 
res|n*iisive to the distinctively Christian "motive. “Work 
out your own salvation with fear and trembling," writes 
the Apostle Paul, not that tiud may work in you, but lie- 
cause He is working in you. Again he writes, *!Having 
therefore, these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves 
from all defilement,of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holi
ness in the fear of God." He does not sax 
ourselves in order that we-fnay obtain the promises, hut he 
makes the present possession of them the ground of apical 
"or i parity that corresponds to them.

ants.of a noble heritage ! No V tie can over emphasize the importance of
I can point you to a score of young men about you who . onal righteousness. Certainly Jcsie- Christ 

climbed up to p »wer mi the shoulder of their great Vln^-t - down moft searching tests for the mte^i ty of motive
inn fathers and mothers, who owe everything they are to and act than any moral teacher has done
their Puritan parents who have vmne up to this city to* instant dl# Jesus give the impression that IU*

their mghts at the clubs in »st or that He believed that any man could In- saved by
unrivaled talents to buy tb'■ Ins good works On the contrary, He insisted that lb-

. let us cleanse.
Plains it has been said ftf them "How dilferent they are 
since they came from the Hills." One man said, “1 have 
found on the Hills the jirayer end of my work " The bene
fits received on the Hills'are h that some of the Boards

laid(А. В M. U*) strongly recommend and others compel 4heir 
mtssmnaile-* t*> take frei|uent it' M S ) vacations

iT not for ail1 hiring the lieautilul miHuihglit night. of last week it 
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Л еї) few knew of «mr appio.u li until tin organ was set 
up ill an open space m tin- « «attic of the \ 11 . P , and tin 
sound of Christian music was heard Then from all sides 1
came t|ie children and behind them the older persons ’ m,X "bl f"'" *
What a sight ! I have rc.nl dexnpti«**is of a heathen 4 ‘"K ' " " *
crowd, but to ste- it in tin- moonlight with the added light *' *lv 11 '' '' ' *

r . . ■ - 1 f III . . I I thi'livsclves With ll« Il »• ■ I C ■ .11 g Cof Lanterns is by far more real. I judge it takes more cloth 
t«> make a suit for a small boy at home than was worn by 
thirty of the bright-eyed children who watched us so curi
ously that evening. These hosts of India not vet are they 
clothed and in their right minds sitting at the feet of Jesus.
The company that came that evening h-'vvev.vr, and stood 
aniut the palm trees and palm 11 latched huts heard the 

Gosjk'I sung and preached and listened jn-ihaps for the first 
time to the voice of prayer to the one true God. The na
tive preachers can talk very llueritly. I understand litt’e of 
what they say but ‘.hex never seem at a loss for words and 
speak with freedom which is rare at home I was especial
ly pleased with one of the Bible women who <o courageous
ly bore testimony for Christ. When one considers Imxv 

/woman is regarded in this land, it was a splendid example 
of the triumph of tin- Gospel mom- woman s life.

Last year this village xvas visited, and the children 
taught a hymn. When the hymn wa> sung in^ the meeting 
the children joined in heartily. Several-other villages were * 

e visited during the next few nights. In each place a com
pany gathered and listened with more or less interest to 
the message. Some of the seed thus sown we trust has 
found its way into good soil and will bring forth fruit in 
due season. ,

Before this letter reaches its readers, another Conven
tion will be past. I low vividly there comes back to me 
♦ he Convention of a year ago in Yarmouth ; and the magni
ficent response which was made to meet an emergency in 
our mission work. Such a result was dot secured without 
much real prayer.

It was a new lesson in the prayer life, to some of us. The 
same mighty agency will need to be employed this year to 
make the convention a success and though so far away we 
remember your need.

In common with many of you I have been reading the his
tory of the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. What noble 
men of*God are these our spiritual fathers who wrought so 
valiantly amid great difiicuities. My life has been thrilled 
at the record. If we judge from the past history we must 
bo convinced that God has a great purpose to accomplish 

, through us as a people. What better wish or prayer could 
I make than that the same spirit who accomplished so much 
through our fathers may rest in power upon the pastors 
and churches of my own home land.

Among the treasures in my memory are the letter receiv
ed at Aden and the jnore personal greeting given by Mrs.
Samlfovd to her home when I reached this station. Noth
ing was left undone that could add to my comfort and hap- 
pіnes. The days I have spent in India have been richer for 
her influence. She is with us no more.

Heaven by her is made richer to us ’ ■*
While earth has become more drear.
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?no mure appreciation of tin. th пі « ' і Міце 
had of th' ruin tlivV we«e hr in g m op *n Vt1 « « І I. ■ и-- 
l hey differ from tli h f ith « .« і n - »• і od -*-4- • 
from an arch angel And thc-r pr*nt|*-ion. ii»n, wb.. (uvr 
their abilitv and tn Inn through Chr« ti iu fiih- v m I 
mothers and the Cbrbt»-m church, h ivr desri ted b >th ftlikv 

To-day we have i $,inoo.<**> chifilfc-n and yonth

I thv
d tin piгЛ ,«t|ii t ti-

ul
« omparttiix* fifth m ha .w •< « h.M*n 
build jssiuautt <if eptanie with loud 
death But the J «jures t d filter
t . ptrtl "tilt: unsjik tkaf.lt gih, that t .їм і-1 I
sms and accepted hm

country who never i ross the ■ threshold of a i him li, either 
Catholic or Protestant pxVnil these men ami women who 
owe everything to the church and their Christ tan ancestors

given hi!

do everything they van, bye sample, on Sunday to destroy tideiu. that fills his heart xvith heavenly j. •> anti j»ca<e 
the influence of Christianity, ml betray the rude, ignorant loo nianx of our failures m Christian servit e .an be ti.it ett 
foreign jicoples and their children. I Ivest*men an- traitor- back to the fact that a sublimated paganism .tntI a legal
to their God and -their country, a- well as t«> the church. righteousness has taken the place of the gi>..t| news of
They are renegades, mere Kpicurfans. pleasure lovers, and Christ’s message Watchman. 
th«'red color in their faces, and the fat around theif rilis

one of lii> own ha

ted us that nature in her kindliness w-i II soon dis ром' of 
them. I went into a club the other Saturday night'to give 
an address, and of six men around a card table to xyhoiti 1 
spoke in passing toward the banqueting room, five of them 
had their fortune and competence through- a Christian 
father and obedience to these principles. All of them' 
apologized for their gambling by saying that they never 
went to church. As I looked at their great, fat, sleek, pam
pered bodies, as oiy of them said, speaking of my work on 
the next day, that he had nothing to do on Sunday, that 
he had not been in a church for eight years. I saw that 
something in their faces that you see in the hetie red leaf 
of the dying iTfaple bough in July. They did not have a 
single great conviction. They were merely sick animals 
living for their pleasures. For them the world is a barn
yard, the occupations are ricks and mangers, and they 
were beasts feeding in the. stall. . Alive physically, their 
convictions and souls died ten years ago. As 1 stood be
side these five men, involuntarily I began to m ite the 
funeral ceremony :: "Here we commit his body to the dust, 
his stomach to stalled ox, his palate to spiced wines, dust 
to dust, tongue to terrapin, while the spirit returns to tlie 
animal, anti the beasts that feed with it." Oh, what a 
tragedy is this ! All practice the ideals with the “I left 
out. They practice the ideal of marriage and the betrothal, 
and when the 1 is gone, they have a «leal. 1 hr у look
towârd the political party, and then pledge. ........... .
other deal, not ideal. They look toward the church, ami 
they join the one that will give them «ч мі j*»ilion,, і.li
the “1" again has Імчії left out 
events in life. Not the rum of the I\ittliFjion. not the 
wreckage of the Temple of 1 h.iu.t. not the ! ill of the (prat 
statutes of Phidias, but the «ha ay T tT. great 
For what shall it profit a 111411 it he gain th< whole world 
arid lose his own sou! N I > Hilh- о» Вюокіуп Daily

The After Glow.
Like viewless wings that scatter dewy balm.
Along the August rky, the after glow 
Is spreading wide and lighting all below 
A cloudless glory and majestic сліпі !
As if the Maker lifted up Ilis palm 
And smiling blest His work, and whispered, Rest 
And soothing peace to all upon the breast 
( )f earth, and after labor sleep s, sweet calm.
It is a solemn, holy time, and brings
The watching spirit strength and clearer sight.
Anil deeper too . and thoughts that call for wings ; 
And visions filled with peace anil light.
The spirit is astray, and doth not grow,
That loveth best not the blessed after glow.

—Arthur D. Wilmot.

Oh Save Us I
Oh Power, ever watching o'er us. 
Abounding Spirit of the universe.
Have mercy, oh, have m« rcy upon us. 
Save us, oh save us. from the world's tlarkne-s 1

W

If it is tryir (hat knowledge is power, it i- tloubly fur 
that knowledge of God e» spiritual powei Rin J llutKou

K ••«• j - -. in h |t m bad bi.i- \\ . 
and sky and slat-, thv satin do tux #ttil the same h<-||« r 
1 f««pe tfiou ,10 ( «х.чі I H t td*Tl.

lo l*e toygfit ail I ' h eiful -flen leijmif ' .0* « lli.ri There 
1. .1 iwrtnlq art m kirp ng -m»#Lx • hiijipx In this re 
!«• 1, il* Hi -the»-, .ww require (•< «vafi h ox r < and manage 

- iufs*b Є» ЛІІИ« -ЧІ .IS if we 4V1-1 1«і|П|*(я'н|і else Sir fvtlin

I'he. ate thv Saddest

V

Seiira C. Frkkman.
Vizi anagram, India, Aug. 1 ith, tijpj.

Decline of Religions Conviction.
Consider the decline of religious conviction. In the 

realm of the church, also, how have men grown lukewarm 
flexible, soft and easy going There are multitudes wlm
are living on the spiritual momentum of their fathers, ethnic faiths is that every oth-i reltgmu says I»-.* *|,
They are like orchards that were planted by the wise hus- practice rtghteousarv. in ofik-r that you may obtain the" I relieve it i> ? i«- їм-1 «ml in thv meantime you must go 
bandman and brought to fullness of fruitage,-and the bus- favor of^God.” Chrisianit) «жу міг, trusliug ui t-idd even fur tfiu ~
bandman left it to his son, to be cared for aod handed on righteousness, because you have the favor of God." Chris. Ueorge Macd-.nald.

Christianity as Grace.
I do imi know w hen of hi 1 w »t may pb .«a

I ■ • , -".-V 1 h.i I і . ' ', . І і
An essential dtstiiK tmn Ik1 tween Christ mm tv «ml tin 1 .• 1 to 1 V"e o
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